
Let's Elope $400

This package is perfect for anyone looking to keep things simple. Designed for just the 
couple, using the beautiful beach as your backdrop. It's a perfect way to save money 

and stress! Elopements have become increasingly popular and it really makes things so 
intimate between the couple. 

Package Components 

*Wedding Officiant

-Filing of the marriage license

-A personalized ceremony

*Bouquet

-1 fresh rose bouquet 

Color choices:

Red

White

Light Pink

Pink

Yellow

Mixed

*Location

-Beach Permit is included in the total cost

*Some locations may require an additional fee

Simply Intimate $750

Want to keep things easy and intimate with a few special guests? This is the package for 
you! It doesn't leave much to be desired with the beautiful beach, the two of you and the 

people who mean the most. 

Package Components 

*Wedding Officiant



-Filing of the marriage license

-A personalized ceremony

*Bouquet

-1 fresh rose bouquet 

Color choices:

Red

White

Light Pink

Pink

Yellow

Mixed

*Photography 

-1 hour of professional photography coverage

-USB stick containing all of your edited images

-Print release to print your photos at any print location and any sizes  you choose

*Additional photography coverage can be added.

Please see 'Add On's' section

*Guests

-Up to 10 guests

*Additional guests and or seating can be added. Please see 'Add On's' section

*Location

-Beach Permit is included in the total cost

*Some locations may require an additional fee

Sweet & Simple $1100

For the minimalists at heart, this ceremony keeps the focus on the beautiful location and 



the lovely couple while still adding a little decor to personalize your ceremony.

Package Components 

*Wedding Officiant

-Filing of the marriage license

-A personalized ceremony

*Sweet and Simple Decor

-Your choice of columns 

-Choice of floral arrangements

*Bouquet

-1 fresh rose bouquet 

Color choices:

Red

White

Light Pink

Pink

Yellow

Mixed

*Photography 

-1 hour of professional photography coverage

-USB stick containing all of your edited images

-Print release to print your photos at any print location and any sizes  you choose

*Additional photography coverage can be added.

Please see 'Add On's' section

*Guests

-Up to 20 guests

*Additional guests and or seating can be added. Please see 'Add On's' section



*Ceremony Music

-Choice of music to start and finish the ceremony

 *Location

-Beach Permit is included in the total cost

*Some locations may require an additional fee

Dream Day $1500

Nothing says wedding like a beautiful arch with your coordinating colors! This package 
gives you the option to truly customize your ceremony to show your unique style and 

personalities while still keeping your budget under wraps.

Package Components 

*Wedding Officiant

-Filing of the marriage license

-A personalized ceremony

*Dream Day Decor

-Your choice of arches 

-Choice of drapery colors for the arch

-Choice of arch backdrop (jewel curtain, macrame  curtain, chandelier or lanterns)

-Choice of floral arrangements for the arch

*Bouquet

-1 fresh rose bouquet 

Color choices:

Red

White

Light Pink

Pink

Yellow



Mixed

*Photography 

-1 hour of professional photography coverage

-USB stick containing all of your edited images

-Print release to print your photos at any print location and any sizes  you choose

*Additional photography coverage can be added.

Please see 'Add On's' section

*Guests

-Up to 20 guests

*Additional guests and or seating can be added. Please see 'Add On's' section

*Ceremony Music

-Choice of music to start and finish the ceremony

 *Location

-Beach Permit is included in the total cost

*Some locations may require an additional fee

Perfection $1700

This complete ceremony is everything dreams are made of. With a beautiful arch, your 
coordinating colors, isle decor and more, this package truly is perfect. 

Package Components 

*Wedding Officiant

-Filing of the marriage license

-A personalized ceremony

*Perfection Decor

-Your choice of arches 

-Choice of drapery colors for the arch



-Choice of arch backdrop (jewel curtain, macrame  curtain, chandelier or lanterns)

-Choice of floral arrangements for the arch

-Choice of isle decor

*Bouquet

-1 fresh rose bouquet 

Color choices:

Red

White

Light Pink

Pink

Yellow

Mixed

*Photography 

-1 hour of professional photography coverage

-USB stick containing all of your edited images

-Print release to print your photos at any print location and any sizes  you choose

*Additional photography coverage can be added.

Please see 'Add On's' section

*Guests & Seating

-Up to 20 guests

-Seating for 10 guests

*Additional guests and or seating can be added. Please see 'Add On's' section

*Ceremony Music

-Choice of music to start and finish the ceremony

 *Location

-Beach Permit is included in the total cost



*Some locations may require an additional fee

Fairy Tale $2300

If you're looking for the perfect, stress free wedding with all of the bells and whistles, this 
is your package!

Package Components 

*Wedding Officiant

-Filing of the marriage license

-A personalized ceremony

*Fairy Tale Decor

-Your choice of arches 

-Choice of drapery colors for the arch

-Choice of arch backdrop (jewel curtain, macrame  curtain, chandelier or lanterns)

-Choice of floral arrangements for the arch

-Choice of isle decor

-Choice of columns at the end or beginning of the isle

-Choice of unity rituals

*Bouquet

-1 fresh rose bouquet 

Color choices:

Red

White

Light Pink

Pink

Yellow

Mixed



*Photography 

-1 hour of professional photography coverage

-USB stick containing all of your edited images

-Print release to print your photos at any print location and any sizes  you choose

*Additional photography coverage can be added.

Please see 'Add On's' section

*Guests & Seating

-Up to 50 guests

-Seating for 40 guests

*Additional guests and or seating can be added. Please see 'Add On's' section

*Ceremony Music

-Choice of music to start and finish the ceremony

*Hair styling and Makeup

-1 airbrush makeup application

-1 hairstyle 

*Location

-Beach Permit is included in the total cost

*Some locations may require an additional fee

Mini Receptions $700

What's a wedding without a reception? Our mini receptions, which can accommodate up 
to 50 guests, are designed to give you everything you could want in a reception only 

much more budget friendly. Receptions last for 1 hour but additional time can be added. 

What's Included

-White event tent

-1 beautifully decorated table for cake, gifts and guest book

-1 table for food and refreshments



-2 tier wedding cake

-Sparkling grape juice and plastic flutes for the toast for up to 50 guests 

-Bottled water for up to 50 guests

-Your choice of music for the first dance and mingling

-Photography coverage

Reception Add  On's 

-Additional time $200 per hour

-Additional Photo coverage $125 per hour

-Catering, food and beverages (prices and options vary)

 *Note: Alcohol is not permitted on our beaches but can be provided by the couple at any 
backyard wedding. 

Add On's

*Additional Photo Coverage $125/hr.

*Hair styling $65

*Makeup $50

*Additional Seating for 10 $100

*Additional Guests 20 for $100

*Sand, candle or knot tying unity ritual $150

*Ceremony Music $100

*Rehearsal fee $250




